
STILE FOR BARB-WIRE FENCE.

Arrangement by Which Fence Can Be
Crossed Without Tearing Clothes.

Everyone has experienced the nuis-
ance of trying'to cross a barbed wire
fence without tearing his clothes or
scratching himself. The cut shows a

safe way. Let one post be longer than

?rfepF 1 ~*H?-41?teftTc tr^p'ji
JJ

The Stile for Barb-Wire Fence.

io rest, and nail two cross-pieces to

takes on either side the fence, as
lown. One can now step up one side,
ver and down the other, with ease
id safety, says Farm Journal. Two
ts of board are nailed over the upper
ires, as shown, to prevent the wires
telling ir.to one's clothes. If you-
ust cross such a fence occasionally,
7 this plan.

POINTERS FOR THE FARMER.

It is not too early to start laying
t the garden?on paper. ?Rural

\u25a0 w Yorker.
We regard whole oats as a danger-
s food for cattle. They often gather

the third stomach and make
üble.
?>el blue, do you? Just take the axe
3 go alone out into the woods and
"jp for a time. We have found it a
)d cure.
%-ive the money you spend without
' good return and put it into some
>d farm tool or a good farm paper
book. ?Farm Journal.
Mulberries" is the title of bulletin

394 issued by the North Carolina
eriment station, at Raleigh, N. C.
te there for a copy,
he New York department of agri-
ure reports that 301 animals suf-
ag with tuereulosis were killed
year. The compensation was

20. A little over sl7 per cow
is small pay.

?orge T. Powell, of New York, es-
tes that the bearing orchards in
state bear interest on a valuation
1.200 to $1,500 per acre, which at
>er cent, would be from S7O and
ier acre.
the vegetable bins show nothing

potatoes and a few elderly fur-
or cabbage at this season, tho
folks may be led to see the ad-
ge.s of a good garden every time
eat their dinner. ?Rural New

?r.

Alfalfa Cuttings.

\u25a0 various cuttings of alfalfa dlf-
mewhat in looks and value. The
s always the heaviest in yield,
ems in it will usually be rather
? and there are some few weeds,
insider it valuable feed, but it
lese two objections. The sec-
utting has smaller stems, no
and a very large proportion of
to stem. This is the kind we

; try to sell. The third crop has
more leaves and generally a
attractive appearance than the
«o, but, says Orange Judd Farm-
less it has matured well be-
ltting, it is not as nutritious as

st two.

Examine Farm Tools.
is a good time to examine all

?m tools and to get any new
rnt may be lacking. If you wait

want the tools, you may have
;e several extra trips to the
r store before you can goto
It is these extra trips that
the season away to no ac-

Marking Bags.
rlo you mark bags? We have
encil plate that we like. But
used to stitch father's initials
grain sacks with stout yarn
black or red. says a writer in
ournal. That worked well,
ers did not wash out nor the
in, as Is the case sometimes
int is used.

To Economize Space.
onomize space in the wagon
id elsewhere, Farm Journal
, heavy articles like wagon
;ighs, ladders, etc., are often
?d overhead. Whenever this
tse, see to it that the fasten-
secure and strong enough for

Don't take any risks, since
life may be the forfeit.

>heap Sugar Bucket.
?ice of a regulation sugar
ew, is 35 cents. I buy empty
at buckets from my grocer
cents, which, after a good

;, answer the purpose just
They arc nice to keep meal

ti, too.

Poor Vinegar.
xas experiment station haa
; of 16 samples of vinegar
ly three that were legal,
any of this article is pure
gar and fit to use.

DOES YCUR BACK ACHE?

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one sure way to cure an aching

back. Cure the cause, the kidneys, j

J
Thousands tell of
cures made by Doan's
Kidney Pills. John C.
Coleman, a promi-
ne nt merchant of

I Swainsboro, Ga.,
' sa > s: "Ff,r several

yea r s my kidneys

were affected, and
| my back ached day

mmtSmMt "J anil night. I was
languid, nervous and lame in the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me right away, and the great relief
that followed has been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Never Overlooked a Chance.
When Bishop Talbot, now of tho

central Pennsylvania diocese, was

"the cowboy bishop" of Idaho and
Wyoming he never overlooked an op-

portunity of securing contributions
for the missionary work in wl Ich he
took such delight. On one occasion,

while attending a meeting of church
dignitaries in St. Paul, he was chatting

with some oilier clergymen on the
steps of his hotel when several ho-
boes came along. One of them ap-
proached and asked for aid. Bishop

Talbot took him aside and after a

short but. earnest conversation the
other tramps saw something pass
from hand to hand. "What did he
give you? asked the other hoboes
when tliey all started awj.y. ' Didn't
give ni2 nothing," was the disgusted
reply. "I save him a dollar for his
blamed new cathedral in Laramie."

FEW KNOW THIS.

Gives Simple Home Prescription and
Directions to Use.

A well-known specialist is authority
that Kidney and Bladder Troubles of
all kinds are in nearly every instance
readily relieved by taking a few doses
of the following simple home-made
mixture:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

The dose is a teaspoonful after meals
and at bedtime. These ingredients

can be obtained at any good pharmacy,
and are mixed by shaking well in a
bottle. Victims of Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary diseases of any kind
should not hesitate to make this pre-
scription up and try it. It conies high-
ly recommended and doesn't cost much
to prepare.

Cultivating Belladonna.
A manufacturing firm has a 15-acre

belladonna garden in operation near

Nov/ Brunswick. The farm is suc-

cessful as far as the production of a
pure drug is concerned, but it is not
yet profitable enough financially to

make many farmers abandon their
garden truck and take to cultivating
the deadly nightshade.?Country Life
in America.

Clover & Grass Seeds.
Everybody loves lots and lots of Clover

Grasses for hops, cows, sheep and swine.

iin§i§gjj®
We are known rs the largest growers of

Grasses, ('lovers, Oats, Barley, Corn. Po-
tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper-
ate over 5,000 acres.

FREE

Our mammoth 148-page catalog is mailed
free to all intending buyers; or send

So IN STAMPS
and receive sample of "perfect balance ra-
tion grass seed,'' together with Fodder
Plants, t lover, etc.. ete., and big Plant
and Seed Catalog free.

.lolin A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

Energetic Claridon Women.
That the women of East Claridon

have fallen heir to the masculine en-
ergy which built the houses and farms

around this neighborhood is shown by
the fact that when you meet a team
the women nearly always are driving.

In this the women excel, and it is
only an occasional farmer's team
which does not seem to be in posses-
sion of some woman.?Chicago Trib-
une.

Worth Knowing About.
If you need a lirst-class laxative,

there is nothing better nor safer than
that old family remedy, Brandreth's
Pills. Each pill contains ono grain

of solid extract of sarsaparilla, which,
with other valuable vegetable prod-
ucts, make it a blood purifier of ex-
cellent character. If you are troubled
with constipation, one pill at night
will afford great relief.

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine
laxative tonic pill your grandparents
used. They have been ill use for over
a century, and are for sale every-
where, either plain or sugar-coated.

Senator's Wife Skillful Harpist.
When Mrs. W. A. Clarke, wife of the

Montana senator, entertains in their
Massachusetts avenue home Mrs.
Clark gives her guests a genuine treat
in a harp recital. She is a cultured
musician, especially skillful on the
harp.

Garfield Tea has been famous for years
as a remedy for constipation, liver and
kidney diseases. Guaranteed under the
Pure Food Law.

Never judge any man's worth by
his size. A silver dollar is much lar-
ger than a $lO gold piece.

I>ILEN rrHED IN « TO 14 DATI.
PAZO UINTMKNTin guaranteed to *ur« anr cane
of Itch.nf?, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles iu
6to 14 days or inunej refunded. W'c.

All thy Yirtutii dictates, dar* to do.
??Mason.

"

PUTNAM FADET.I'SS DYES do not j
stain the hand- or H>ot the kettle, except
green and purple. lUe per paekuge.

To live in hearts we leave behind
is not to die. ?Campbell.

Mr*. Winslow'H Soothing Syrup.

Forcllll ilr\u25a0 \u25a0 n ? >-I-(Ii|IIK,soften* llio 11111 m, tedurm tn-
pftlu,cure. windcolli). l!.r »t uljottlo.

Fault finding eventually results in a

disposition toward selfishness.

«<M.vONE "ni:o!a«Ql'inise"
That ; 1 LAXA I IVH intuitu Oum ne. s mllarlt
IIHUHMI lie- XHnutlnil'S ileCOlve. The llf.t iiiii!
oniuiinl''<>lU 'l ab 11 U u VVUI I I l'A< K A<; K iviiI,
blail. .111.1 fit . \u25a0ituriDi;. ucd liulb ilifsignature luf
L. \t .uiijVU.

Satan is willing to let men so to

church 011 Sunday if they work for
him the remainder of the week.

_ Kspi-eially worthy of notke it Garfield
'i'l.l, Nature's remedy for eoiiftipation,
>icl: headai lie. liver nml kidne\ ilerange-
uient.s. ll is made wholly of Herbs.

No cord or cable can draw so
forcibly or bind so fast, as love can

do with a single thread. ?liurton.

Do You Own Mining Stock
of little value to you'.' We v ill buy it!
Addren.-, Investors llcfunding A--oetation
01 America, 4?-4-1 New street, New
York.

"She has a Sne mind, hasn't she?"
"Remarkable. One of those minds
that, when you are with her, you can't
decide which makes you the more
happy?to listen, or to realize that
you are not married to her." ?Life.

I Tone Tip ft r \
With j|

j Good
Paint

It Is good (pj
bu>iiiess to

A coat of Hi n \
Pure White )| V j\\ ii
Lead Paint H V, cj
not only X ST
makes j
things look ' < U IZT
better and
gives them a higher selling value, but
itmakes things wear better and gives
them a higher value for long wear.

Pure White Lead gives an opaque,
durable coat that protects and pre-
serves from the ravages of time n
ami weather. 1

Prospective buyers of Pure jS
White Lead have heret< fore
been subject to much attempted
fraud in adulteration and sub-y_CwJ
stitution. You are now pro.

I tected by the Dutch Boy trade
N mirk which is found on the side of

kegs containing only Pure White
made by the Old Dutch Process.

Look for the boy.

/ vQ \ SEND FOE

I i
BOOK j

\ (I"A Talk m, Paint," I
\- n rlvom vuluatih infor- |

hi»ition on tho i.uiut I
S. Nt frou R

upon request.

NATIONALLEAP COMPANY
in whichever of the fallow-
inn cities is wnrrst U ou

»wYnrk. Ronton, liutTul... Clcvrland,
('iiicinunti, C'hiriitfn, ht. Louis, j'hiladt')-
phiii(.John T. J.«v i- A Hros. Co.J Piitr l-urgii
[National Lcud & Oil Co.J

KEW WHEAT LANDS IN
THE GSNftDISN WEST

; § 000 additional miler-

y incren 'Ui' "m'
I tory to the progressive

»3 M farmers of Western
Ca,,3,!a amt ,h " ,
eminent ol lilt- J>omin-
jo n continues to cive
ONK UUNIIKKUAND

SIXTY ACRES I-REE to every settler.

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal. wood nnrt water in abundance: churches
and schools convenient; markets easy of access;
taxes low: climate the best intin* northern tem-
perate zone. I,awHud order prevailsevery where.

For advice and information address the
S V I'KKINTUNDENT OF IMMIGRATION,
Ottawa, Canada, or any authorized Canadian
(?overnment A Rent.
H. M. WILLIAMS, Law Building, Toledo, Ohio.

6=5=4 Sweeps Away

TROUBLK^^^jf^.
Bicaust it thlnes Itself and savci wor'i.
It dissolves rust as water does salt.
One application wears for months.
It is grease proof, water proof, rust prool
And will not crack, chip or rub off.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
R. R. Agency Work and Type-writmg

L*rfre*tB.»t*m of School* In America.
Kntlomod l»v Railroad Official*. Operattirs n|wa>« in
diMtiari'l. We secure p<ifitionH for our
htudentH can enter any tline.

MAIN LINE RAILROAD WIRE IN SCHOOL
Write for fveei llhiKtratedcatalogue, ternin, etc.

THE MORBE SCHOOL OP TELEORAPH7 COMPAUT
21 United Bank Bldg., CINCINNATI,OHIO.

SS?SHORTHAND BY MAIL?$5
No matter what your occupation, or where you are
loomed, provided yon can read Kntfliub, w« can
tea(9ti you the I'rofeKsion of {Shorthand by mail.
Ours Ik the most widely used system in the world.
Plain, simple and concise. (Jualify yourself dining
your spare hours to earn a larger salary. No pro-
fession offers better opportunities to youug men or
women. Students helped to positions. Highest
testimonials from graduates. No oiher expense.

UUAKANTKK COItItKSI'ONDKN<'K HCIIOtJL,
IHOO Old Colony Huilding, C'UICA(iO, ILL.

DDnTCOT YOUR ?deas
\u25a0 \u25a0% V/ I UW I DON'TDELAY
TO APPLY FOR PATENT
Rend for FREE BOOKLET and learn why.
Mil/) B. STEVENS Ac CO., 900 14th St.. Wash-
ington, I). C. Branches at Chicago, Cleveland
and Detroit. ESTABLISHED 1K64.
f#o PATENT. NO FEE FOR OUR SERVICES

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, MARCH 2i, 1907.

|STOP WOMAN
' T -

I ANSI CONSIDER W/ \C¥\\I First, lhatnlmostpvory operation V? 112 IB
H in our hospitals, performed upon Wjy-yV \u25a0;^^ii / 112 I R

\u25a0j wonien. luicomes necessary because » / J 1\u25a0 of tioK'lect of symptoms as (\ IB
H ments. Pain in the Si<li>, Drapjfinf,' \ j Jj
H Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- J>I 11

Second, that Lydift E. Pinkham's
Kl Vegetable (Compound, made from m
H native roots and herbs, has cureil
re more cases t»f female ills than any
M otlier one medicine known. It reg- I
P ulates, strenpthens nnd restores women's health and is invaluable in |
K preparing l women for child-birth and durinjj the period of ChaoLre j0 of l/ife.
[.! Third, the prcat volume of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials on '
m file at tlt(> Pinkhum Laboratory at Lynn. Mass.. many of which tire from I
m time to time beinj* published by special permission, pive absolute evi- £
U dence of the value of Lydia, K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. |
M I'inkham's advice. H

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I
el For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as S
H Drapffinjf Sensations, Weak Hack, Falling and Displacements, In- ?&

ij Uaiumtition and lilceration, and Organic Discuses, and it dissolves '

Rand expels Tumors at an early stage.

jj Mrs. Pinkhacrs's Standing Snvitatiorj to Women ;
H V.'omen suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to j
IS write Mrs. Pinkliam. Lynn, Mass. foradvice. SheistheMrs. l'inkhamwho r,

3 has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty H
B years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink- i
pj ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick 3
jM women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late.

SEE,TI!E/BffTIWEST
tjpll'i 1"'3* ollG RiCat aJvanta^c

''A?a'
L

oul 'iwest has is its
J" Hpu 1& etjuable climate. Mere

'

farm work goes on prac-
""

\j X tically the year round
there is rarely ever

| | a need of providing
1 j-p YfiSU? A (oi J shelter for stock. The

I I X\ \\ \ growing season is longer
\_ 4 I aru l another crop is fre-

Vk 112 quently grown on the
\ same land after the first

Cheap Trips has been harvested.
Round trip Go Southwest Now

tc> San Aat :11 o, Corpus
Christi, Hrownsville. J - T . , . ..

etc.. on tii.- tirst and On March iyth, April
third Tuesdays of each ,

. -A .
month: 2nd and 16th you can
From Chicago $25.00 see the Southwest very cheaply. Tickets are good
From St. Paul 27.50

? j i ,

From St. Louit 20.00 3" days and permit stop-overs. One very desir-
Froir, Kansas City 20.00 able i»*atnre of the trip via the M. K. & T. Ry. is

To Oklahoma and t])e diverse route through Oklahoma von can aoIndian I'.-i i itory the
....

"

iat. s are less in many through Indian Territory and return through
one way tickets at Oklahoma City, or vice versa.

half the regular rate
i.lus "S2.o«>. c. u-. from Why not investigate the possibilities of this Z^Dv_
St. Louis the fan- wonderful land? Take a trip in t!:c n. t J

T
\

to S.ui Ant«ii»io i,s excursion and for voin-' if. Wiite nn; v' IFI IS o®3® yT
\ jeV''

points in proportion. of"The Coming Country." vBvI Iu

W. S. ST. GEORGE J
General Passenger Agent, M. K. & T. Ry. ff

Wainwright Building Saint Louis, Mo.

GEO. S. STEIN, 403 Traction Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Your nearest railway agent will iiuot<; you the rales.

\u25a0 rjasmECTßinig

1 T sy 17 \ IN THE

j two Crops per Year ) Texas Gulf ;

Corn Eight Feet Tali) Coast Country ij
Two corn crops are raised each year in this wonderful land t

I and the richest, biggest, finest ears of corn you ever saw. The
farmers of that section market from 40 to 70 bushels per acre 11

I with very little irrigation.
Why not take a trip down there and see this land which

you can buy now for $25 an acre ?

I Talk to owners who clear from £3OO to SSOO per acre per j-ear R
M hi vegetables ?who net syo per acre in alfalfa?who rai.se j

24,000 pounds of Onions from one acre
' and sell at 2 1-2 cents per pound.

That is what is actually beinß done today, now, in this " Winter
i Vegetable Ciarden of America." Double yield, because the soil is rich and

new and the climate right every month in the year,

\u25a0Perpetual Summer TfeeWifitCrVegelabfe
if dry. healthy ?an ideal place to live?you ?4* * *

« can be out of doors the whole year around. Ca 3*IC2L
4 : Right now, while }our farm is idle, J
j drop me a postal for an 80- page hook on J Vy._ . . J

the Texas Gulf Coast Country. Read up I
"% on it. Write to those people whose ad- I / \ >
'*\u25a0 dresses 1 will gladly give you on request, t / t
g; Then go and see it for yourself on a f* ACS / ;H low-rate round-trip excursion ticket. I «

Write me to-day and Iwillgive full particulars.
r

JONH SEBASTIAN, Pa.»'r Traffic Mgr. X
Room 1, LaSalle Bta. > J Room 1, Friiro Bldg. lj@s*

CHICAGO. ) OT \ BT. LOUIfI. VMH

ROCK ISLAND-FRISCO LINES. \jiL
CHICAGO A EASTERN H.LtNOIS R. F.

W. L. DOUCLAS/Ofe~$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES TH
B
EWORLD

W. t. DOUGtAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANVPRICE. fifl
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES: pIC t})

Men's Shoe*, ®5 to 51.50. Hny*' shoe*, S>.'! to St .SB. Women's 112 /
Stiocs, #4 tn #t.i",o. >1 insrtt'«V < l)ildr<*n'HShoes, fyS.So to 4HI .on.
W. IJ. Douglas shoos are recognized by expert judges of footwear ,4

to bo tho best in style, fit ami wear produced in this country. Kaoh 1
part of tiro shoo and every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. If I could take ynu into my largo factories at
Brockton, Mass., and show you liow carefully \V. L. Douglas v&emma^E^/w S '"/®
shoos are made, you would tlion understand why they hold their shape, tit better,
wear longer, and aro of greater value than any other makes.

W. 1.. noiißla. name nml price m stninpr<l on the iMiilcin. which prolpets ihp wearer nirftlnet hiixhprlc.i'9 and Interior iIIOCK. 'l'ulir IX.» Siiii.ilioK'. Sold tiytfie twsl shoe dealers everywhere.
rati Color Eyelets used exclusively. Catalua mailed/ree. W. 1.. \u25a0><>! «, i. vs. Ilrucktuii.Hn...

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
' ° ur Vehi< les *n '' ha,ncss ~avc so 'd direct from our factory to user fJzQ ItzJ

DB for a thirdof*century. We ship for examination an<i approval and 1 'of' 1t w 5ii,Bt[»*stCTe S,fe

uft' VCry
d

Y°" 310 °Ut nothlnjf lf uul s,4t,sfie<l

j are ®Mirflesl Manufacturers In the World "" \

fN 6M I) th
Vei.icfcs, 6ft styles of Harness' bendforlargelfrec?at2oSie^^S-^^

|ut«°Xutotnobii« b<yiJ,*EMW
ftik# Elkliart Carriage A Harness IVlfg. Co M

No. 316. on#
rHo>,sQB. Elkhart. Indiana

GALL-STONE CURE. "Craemer'sCalculus Cure"
u . ~

Is a Certain Romedy FOR GAUL STONES,Stones i n the Kidney., Stone* In the Llrlnnry llludderor (irnvei. Hlllotisneni,. Hallow Complexion.JauuUke uuU all Stomach I'miihli-i reßiililtn.' Imm H!liiiuKne<K. Wrlle I'.r circularWM. t'UAIUtH,JJiOO \crtb Wraud AvVaueT »T. LOt!l»?Ma

§.. II \u25a0
Hfp

IJvla
'::3|

VA -3 H'S \u25a0 :i«|i
sk n*m\

pra ,11" >".Sfea
i ( 112?-- iSJ !i (11 /.'jvHwir.. 'J ?«4 !"!:".>''S

I \u25a0 ilto \u25a0?> lis
?y' . \u25a0'

For Preserving, Purifying
anfi Beautifying tteSkia,
Scalp. Hair, and ISands»

Cutlnira 9oaj> combine* delleato medicfntl end emol-
lient l'i.ipcitli'4derived from Cuticura, tlie print fclit*
Cure, wi:U I:.?? putrst «.f aaputiaceuus ingredient*. and the
ni'nt rcfr?siting cf flower odors. s>!d throughout the
Vorld. Dcpo'a: ST7 Charttrhotue N|.; I'nria,
6 Rue do lu I*ai*r; Australia, 11. Towns A: Co., Sydney |

Hoilon. 1 \., 1.»7 CoiuiiiliuaAve., i'uiter iirug&. clict&u
Corp., Sole i'rop9.

| Interior |
IDecorating I

<4j/0 M

Improve the interior appearance of &

your house by applying to the wood- 1
I work ?doors, wainscoting, window- J
K flames, baseboards, etc., a good jI coat of Decorao Interior Hnamel, J

I the new up to-date.sanitary interior fin- H

| ish, made in sixteen beautiful shades. %
Decorao interior Enamels are S

£ specially made for interior work, and I
can be washed with soap and water. I
They wear like glazed tile, retain their I
handsome lustre, prevent disease by I

I resistance to dirt, dust and grease. jg

] Decorao
Inferior Enamels J

give you a hard, glossy, tile-like finish, I
and are used in place of wall-paper I

1 and other absorbent wall finishes in S
jfl halls, bedrooms, bathrooms and kit- I
R chens in the best dwellings, hotels 3
\u25a0 and other public buildings. The sani- I
2 tary feature alone can hardly be over- I
I estimated.
\u25a0 Decorao Interior Enamels are
\u25a0 prepared ready for tho brush, are
I easily applied, and cost no more than
E good oilpaint.
B every person who con-
] templates interior refinishing or dec-
H orating, and sends us name and ad-
H dress, we will send a handsome oxi~
fl dized silver Buffalo-head stick-
H pin or hat=pin, Also our Color
I Chart of Decorao Interior Enamels
M with information of great value to you.
I Buffalo Oil Paint Q Varnish Co.

Buffalo Chicago

Fertile Farming

LAN PS
Cheap
Easy Terms

In the Best Section
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farming.
Stock Raising, Berries, Fruit

and Vegetables.
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peaches,

Apples, Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Address G. A. PARK, Gen. Im. & Ind'i Agt.

Lquisville & Nashville
R. R. Go.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

EACH ARTICLE GUARANTEED

PAf TT7JC Hor,e »nd Cattle Powder
rill J \ S Poultry Food
* VVI4i U Certain Worm Powder
and bears Government Serial N0.217. Sent! for price list
and literature. DAVIDE. FOUTZ CO.,Mfr*,Haltiun>re,MTL.

CHEAP LANDS
etc ; convenient to tli« very best market* and imrihi.or*

tatiori facilities. Write nearest offlee for lUt*and mih-
Ih-atlon*. M Y KiHmtdy. I.ntnl and Industrial Apent.
Southern Hy and Mobile ? HiioIt. It..WaHhininon. I) I\
C. 3. Chase. West. Chemical lildvr,Ht. Louis, li*»

A. N. K.?C (1907?11) 2169.

7


